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Ml'.ATWH.

Buy your cigars , pipes , tobaccos and canes
In Grand Hotel Clear store.

Grand hotel , Council Hluffs. Newly fur ¬

nished. Ueopcnod Oct. 1. B. F. Clark , Prop.
The Lady Maccabees meet In regular ses-

xMon
-

- In Grand Army of the Republic hall
Tuesday , July 9 , at 2:20.:

Regular meeting of Concordla lodge No.-

B2
.

, Knights of 1'ythlas , tonight. . Offlcers-
clcct

-
will please be present for Installation.-

J.

.

. W. Plnncl's case , In which the charge
Is keeping a saloon in violation of the state
law , was continued by Justice Vlen yester-
day

¬

for ons week on account of the failure
of one of the attorneys to show up.

John Kelly , the tramp who stole a package
of clothing from an old man at the North-
western

¬

round house Sunday afternoon ,

pleaded guilty In police court yesterday and
was sent to the county Jail to board out a

{ | 60 fine-

.Ed
.

Pancake , who Inaugurated a reign of
terror with a razor at Krcttek's saloon Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon , gave a bond of $300 yester-
day

¬

and was released until Friday morning ut
10 o'clock , when ho will have a hearing be-

fore
¬

Justice Cook on the charge of assault
with Intent to murder Herman Gross-

.Flro

.

and tornado Insurance written In best
companies. Money for farm loans at low
rates. City property for sale or trade for
farm lands In Iowa. Lougce & Toivle , 235

Pearl St-

.Don't

.

overlook the fact tnat the Spctmnn-
s'.bclc Is being sacrificed at any price to sell-

.If

.

you do you will miss the bargains In dry
Roods , clothing , shoes , hats and all ccason-
able standard goods that you muft buy. The
larger the crowd the quicker the gooJa go ,

nnd the greater the sacrifice In values-

.I'KKSOXAK

.

1AJtAUllAJIIS.

James McCabe and family are camping at
Manhattan beach.-

Dr.

.

. Shrlver left last evening for a week's
vlalt at Thurman , la.

Mils Bertie Marsh has gone to Chicago to
spend the summer visiting relatives and

," friends.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. J. Wondbury and daugh-
ter

-
'

Hazel have gone to Spirit Lake to spend
the summer.-

Mrs.
.

. W. S. Williams , who has been visiting
In New Mexico and California for the post
elglit months , has returned home.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. B. J. Mlchauls of Little Hock.-

Ark.
.

. , arc the guests of Colonel P. C. Ileed
and family for the summer. They are
f.roatly delighted with the beauties of-

Mnnawa. .

J. W. Squire and family have reached
London , according to a letter received by-

A. . D. Annla , and ore now enjoying the sen-

sation
¬

of taking In the sights of the world's-
metropolis. .

Miss Mary Coady , a teacher In the govern-
ment

¬

school at Flandrcau , S. D. , and Mrs.-

W.
.

. C. Fleming of Glenwool , Minn. , are vU-

itlng
-

their parents , Mr. and Mrs. Coady , on
Sixth avenue

V. L. Heed returned yesterday from a trip
of a few days to Chicago. His daughter.
Miss Mona , who accompanied him , Is still
there. She will spend her summer vacation
at Hamilton , Canada-

.niHtLINGTON

.

KOUTB-

.Tteiluccd

.

Hntos.-

To
.

Hot Springs , S. D. , sale July 19 , Aug-

ust
¬

2 and 23 , ono first class fare for round
trip.

Triennial conclave Knights Templar , Bos-

ton
¬

, Mass. Sale August 19 to 24.
American Pharmaceutical association , Den-

ver
¬

, Colo. Sale August 11 and 12.
Baptist young people meetings , Baltimore ,

Md. Sale July 15 and 1C.

National convention German Epworth
league , Chicago , III. Sale July G to 11.

National convention Keeley league , Har-
rlsburg

-
, Pa. Sale August 1G to 22.

Denver , Colo. Sale July 12 to 20 , and
August 8 to 17 ,

Toronto , Ont. Sale July 15 to 24-

.Charlton
.

, la. Sale July 23 and 21-

.In
.

addition I have on sale Summer Tourist
tickets to various points In the United States
and Canada.

Call and get copy of map nnd Illustrated
write up of the great Yellowstone National
park. 0. M. BUOWN. Ticket Agent.

The electric fountain at Manhattan beach
will be Illuminated each evening from 8:30-
to

:

9 and 9:30: lo 10. The steamer Liberty
will connect v Ith all trains to and from
Manawa. First boat will leave Manhattan
beach at 7 a.m. to accommodate the camp-
ers

¬

at Manhattan beach who wish to catch
the early morning train to Omaha.-

On

.

water bills later than Wednesday. Water
office open Wednesday evening-

.Itrsult

.

of u ( 'uroiiso.
John WHlemans , a Garner township farmer ,

called at the police station yesterday morning
and complained that he had been robbed by
Alexander Chapln , a tramp , whose acquaint-
ance

¬

ho made Sunday. They put In a very
pleasant Sunday worshiping at the shrlno-
of Bacchus , and by the time night came both
were In a very jubilant condition. After that
what happened WHlonians did not know , but

" when ho awoke yesterday morning ho found
ho had two beautiful black eyes and his sil-
ver

¬

watch and $65 In money were missing , as
well as Chapln. Chief Scanlan , Officer Mur-
phy

¬

and Deputy Marshal Fowler went out
to look for Chapln and overhauled him In the
afternoon in a vacant dwelling on Twelfth
otreet and Avenue E. In his pocket was a
$20 gold piece. WHlemans1 horse , with which
ho had made his escape , was staked out near
the fair grounds , a short distance from the
houso. He was very non-committal and took
his being locked up in a very philosophical
manner. The police claim to have found out
the name of a man to whom he gave $5 of
the cash. __ ___ '

Yellow and white corn meal may differ ,
but either makes delicious gems when com-
bined

¬

with Dr. Prlce'8 Baking Powder.-

fllny
.

Not Iruetute.
Albert Martin , the IG-year-old boy who

stole Mrs. L. G. Knotts' bicycle from In front|
, of her residence Saturday , broke down In the

jail yesterday morning and confessed the
crime with a flood of tears , going Into all the
details. Mrs. Knotts Is said to bo opposed to
sending the boy to the penitentiary on ac-
count

¬

of his youth. The man for whom he
has been working saya ho has never caught
him In anything that looked like crookedness ,

although he has repeatedly Intrusted him with
various amounts of money. He Is too old to-

ecnd to the reform school and too young ,

they think , for'tho penitentiary. It Is possi-
ble

¬

that some way will be found of giving
him a taste of jail life wjthout giving him too
hard a dose , and that is what the officers are
figuring on now-

.lirotvu'
.

* c , O , O.
? Screen doors , 49c each. Hammocks , 49c.

Gasoline stoves from 1.98 up-

.Onepint
.F Mason fruit Jura , per doz. . 49c ;

quart Mason fruit jars , GOc doz. ; half-gallon
Mason fruit jars , 79c doz.

21 pounds granulated sugar for $1 ,

Ono pound plug tobacco for ICc ; one pound
smoking tobacco for IDc.

Five gallons gasoline for 65c. Salmon , lOc)
ner can.

MBATS.
Sirloin and porterhouse steak. lOc-

.Rouna
.

steak , 8c ; chuck tcak , 6Uc,
Beit rib roast , Sc ; chuck roast , So and Cc ,

Boiling beef. 3c and Be.
Mutton chops , Sc.
Leg o * mutton , 7e
Salt pork , 6c.
Breakfast bacon , lOc.
Compound lard Sc-

.Plcnlo
.

ham , Sc ; boneless ham , lOa
Sugar cured ham , lie.-

Orent
.

I mil llnclcor Sal *.
The Durfee Furniture compsny will sell

this week the largest Una of floor , spring
camp and swinging rockers ever brought tc
the city. Prices 25 per cent off. Hero' :
your chance for summer comfort. 336-33 !

Broadway.
Davis , agency for Munyon's remedies-

.Hardmnn

.

, the piano par excellence.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Danetown the Scene of a Verj Llvaly

Skirmish ,

CHARLES TULAN VERY HOTLY CHASED

.Made Derogatory Jtcmarks About Mri-
.Itobert

.

lluuicn for Which Ho V-

i'orccil to l.cnvo Homo
Hnther Hurriedly.-

"Danetown

.

," the part of the city lying
south of the tracks , came very near having a-

llttlo excitement In the shape of a lynching
last evening , and the would-not-bo victim Is

occupying a bunk at the oity jail because he-

Is afraid to gu home , His name Is Charl&s-
Tulan , and ho has been living by himself In-

a llttlo shanty at the corner of Fifteenth
street and Fllteenth avenue. Ho used to
work on the street gang , but when the change
In supervisors took place last spring ho was
let out and lias been cutting willows south
of Munawa until very recently.

Several days ago a llttlo discussion arose
among the Inhabitants of Danetown as to
the morals of a Mrs. Robert Hansen. Mrs.
Hansen accused Tulan of getting drunk , and
Tulan retaliated by making a very deroga-
tory

¬

remark about Mrs. Hansen. Some of
the men of the neighborhood took up the
charge , and to emphasize his position , Tulan-
tald he had been Intimate with Mrs. Hansen ,
and all the rest of them had been , too.

Hansen evidently found out that the first
part of the remark was title , for last evening
about 9 o'clock he got a lot of his friends
together who had been coupled with his wife
by Tulan , and swooped down upon Tulan's-
shanty. . Tulan heard the gang coming , but
thinking they were just trying to frighten
him , he locked the windows and went to bed

HAD A ROPE FOR USE.
But ho had not lain there very long before

he heard u big noise outside , and , going to
the window , ho saw Robert Hanson. Ole Ole-
son , John Johnson and perhaps a dozen more
outside , with u rope. It did not take him
more than half a second to decide In his owi
mind that they meant business. He grabbed
his trousera In his hand , rushed out of the
back door anJ over as many fences as came
In his way , In his mad rush for safety , with
the whole crowd after him. Ono of them
who had been brought up on a stock ranche
tried to latso him with the rope , but his aln
was untrue , nnd Tulan's neck escaped thi-
noose. . After running several blocks , Tulan
found tl.no to get Into his trousers. Accord-
Ing to his story they chased him to the cor-
ner of Tenth avenue and Eighth street
where ho lost them In the middle of a bean
patch. Ho kept on his way to the polio
station where ho beggeJ for a place to etay
over night.-

Ho
.

said he had a revolver under his p'llow'
but on the Fourth ho celebrated by shooting
all the loads out of It. If It had not been fo
his negligence In falling to reload he sayi
there would certainly have bscn severa-
Dansko funerals..-

11XV

.

I.EA-E TIIK OI'IOU.V IIOUv-

nillntt Alton Expert * tu Take Charge o-

tl i Drilnny.
Elliott Alton of Leavenworth was In th

city yesterday In conference with W. A-

Maurer with reference to the proposed leasln-
of Dohany's opera house. Negotiations hav
been pending for several weeks past. On Mr-
Alton's first vlalt here he had the mlsfortun-
to fall Into the society of some of the pro
fesslonal croakers of Council Bluffs , and the
succeeded In picturing such an alarming con
dltlon of affairs that ho almost decided no-
te take the house. He has reconsidered hi
decision , however , and now says that If he
given proper encouragement from the clt-
zens he will lease the building for a ten
of years nnd give Council Bluffs a thor-
oughly first class place of amusement.-

He
.

does not ask any bonus , but mere
assurances that the citizens will support th-
enterprise. . The executive committee of th
Merchants and Manufacturers association wl
hold a meeting today at Stone & Dawson
ofllce and appoint a committee to secure a
expression of opinion from the people. M
Alton has been In the theatrical business fo
ten years , having managed play houses
Leavenworth , Topeka and Fort Madison , la. ,
bringing fine testimonials from each of the
places. If ho takes the house he will spend
$2,000 In renovating It , painting the entire
Interior , frescoing and gliding the walls and[

celling , providing new scenery , giving the
building a thorough cleaning from cellar to
gallery , and putting In a new heating plant

By bringing first-class companies Mr. Alton
has no doubt that the house will soon be putt
upon a paying basis. While It Is true thatt
Omaha theaters have drawn many Council1
Dluffs people to the other side of the river , It-

Is equally certain that their patronage from
this side Is not so large as la commonly sup-
posed

¬

, and there are many who prefer to stay
at homo rather than either go to Omaha for
their amusements or patronize a badly1 man-
aged

¬

house at home. Until the late Mr-
.Dohany

.
was prevented by poor health from

paying the attention to tlie opera house that
he would otherwise have given U Council
Bluffs was considered a good show-going
town , and there Is but llttlo doubt that If-

Mr. . Align leases the house and carries his
plans Into execution It can be made to pay
as well as It ever did.

HOTMATIIIK IIAUGAI.VS-

.Iloston

.

More.
25 dozen men's and boys' sweaters , worth

25c. on sale at 17c each.-
39c

.

sweaters at 25c.-
GOc

.

sweaters at 33c.
60 dozen gents' negligee shirts , full size ,

made with pocket , on sale at 25o each.
Extra quality gents' shirts , in madras and

cheviots , at 39c , 46o and 50c each-
.Gents'

.
laundered percale shirts , worth

1.25 , on sale at S9c each.-
25c

.
quality ladles' black silk mitts at 19c-

a pair.-
GOc

.
quality Infants' ribbed hose reduced to-

25c a pair.
Special prices on umbrellas. See values at

1.00 , 1.25 and fl95.
FOWLER , DICK & WALKER ,

401-405 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs ,

Iowa.
Off for the Coimmtlon.

The first delegation of republicans started
for Des Moines yesterday to attend the
state convention , which la to bo held to-

morrow.
-

. I. M. Treynor left In the morning ,
not as a delegate , but to attend a meeting
of the state central committee , which was
booked for the evening. In the evening H.
J. Chambers , Judge W. I. Smith , Cdlonel
D. B. Dalley , W. E. Balnbrldge , Jacob Sims
and J. J. Steadman started , all of them
delegates , bent upon doing what they could
to further the Interests of ex-Senator Harl-
an.

¬

. T. C. Dawson , chalrnjan of the county
central committee , V. E. Bender , E. E.
Hart and others of the Drake crowd also
went. The rest of the delegates will go-
today. . The Idea of having a special car ,
which was at llrst talked of , was abandoned
because the delegates could not agree on a
time for leaving , some wanting to start
earlier than others. It Is said that Council
Bluff ? will send the biggest crowd of lobby ¬

ists that ever went from here to any repub-
lican

¬

Etato convention.

Young matrons' "first dinner party" Is al-
ways

¬

successful when cook and Dr. Price's
Baking Powder are in unison.

CuuitiibtB MovloK Arrustrd ,

Constable B. P. Stevlck , who claims to
have officiated at the destruction of Ed Sher-
lock's stock of liquor several days ago , was
arrested yesterJay on an Information filed In-

Justice Vlen's court , charging him with mak-
ing a false return on a search warrant ,

Henry Wagner had a grievance against
Sherlock growing out of a little business
transaction , and he Immediately felt his soul
fired with a real for the strict enforcement
of the mulct law , particularly In Sherlock' .!

saloon. He secure ! a search warrant and 11

was put In Stevlck's hands for service. Hall
a dozen jugs of wine , gin and mild drink ;
were seized , but not a drop of beer or whisky
Stevlck accounted for this by saying thai
Sherlock told him he had no beer , and In-

didn't know whisky when he drank It. Tin
liquor was duly tried and found guilty ant
ordered annihilated.

After the annihilation proceedings haJ b er
gone through Stevlck made hla retu-n 'o h-

justice. . But Wagner was not satlsfleJ. Sat

urday might he swore out a seirch warrant
for Ed Sherlock's barn , claiming to have se-

cured
- j

evidence to show that Initead of being
destroyed It had been carted there. But
Constable Baker , who served thin , failed to-

flnd anything In the way of liquor In the
barn. Wagner went on with his rat killing ,

and now claims to have secured further evi-
dence

¬

that from the barn the liquors were
token by night to Sherlock's saloon , there
again to take their place in the channels of-

trade. . A broken jug which nad contained
some Catawba wlno was found lying In the
barn yard. The wlno 11 had held was sour ,
and so was the wine In the Catawba jug that
had been kept for several days In Justice
Vlen's court room. Yesterday afternoon
Wagner filed an Information before Vlen
charging Stevlck with making a false return ,

and Stevlck was arrested. He gave bonds
for his appearance at 2 o'clock Thursday
afternoon , when the case'wlll be tried-

.Stevlck
.

claims that he had witnesses along
with him to see that the work of destruction
wc.s properly done , and although he refuc-
to confide the names of the witnesses to the
public , he says they will be on deck when the
tlmo comes.

Tonnkcn by Ills Trlnitl * .

Harrison Lallmm , who has live or six crim-
inal

¬

suits pending against him by reason of
his torrid style of love making , was given up-

by his bondsmen yesterday and consigned to
the county Jail. When his friends agreed to
put up the money for his appearance It was
upon the understanding that he was to keep
away from Mrs. Clara Wyman , with whom
ho had become Infatuated. Hut In spite of
his promises he found himself unable to keep
away from her , and BO the cases commenced
to pile up against him. The friends who had
assisted him In the first case kept on until
there were $2G50 In bonds standing against
them. Ampng them was one bond to Insure
his keeping the peace. Several of his alleged
misdeeds have taken place since that bond was
given , so that if he had been tried and con-

victed
¬

of any of his numerous offenses the
bondsmen would have been compelled to pay.-

Dut
.

their action yesterday saved them , for
by turning htm over to the authorities and
being released from the bonds , they prevented
the county from dividing their cash with
them-

.Latham
.

claims that the woman has been
leading him on to make a fool of himself , al-

lowing
¬

him to stay there some nights and
treating him very coldly at other times. In
this way she has made him half crazy , al-

though
¬

he Is not willing to admit It. He will
remain In the county jail for a couple of
weeks , when ho will be brought before Jus-
tice

¬

Cook for a preliminary hearing.

Our best gas ranges will bake after names
are turned out. Economy of gas the great
question. A few genuine Qulckmeal 1895

gasoline stoves at very low prices. Just
when needed , allumlnum fruit kettles-
.Cranltoware

.

verv cheap. Get on Old Doctor
Ice pick. Best In the world. Cole & Cole ,

11 Main strr et.

Mo Dine inut-
On water bills later than Wednesday. Water
office open Wednesday evening.

Will H Kit Contract *.

Contracts are to be signed today for the
erection of the addition to St. Bernard's hos-

pital
¬

, mention of which was made In The
Bee several months ago. Hughes ft Son were
the lowest bidders on the brick work , and
Herman & Brown on carpenter work. It hap
not yet been decided who shall have the
contract for the steam and plumbing woik.
The building Is to cost about 20000. It will
bo three stories high , with a basement , nnd
will extend from the northwest corner of the
present building. The dimensions are 4S by-
SO feet. The addition will contain
the chapel for the whole building , and the
kitchen for the wing will be located In the
basement. The rest of the wing will l e cut-
up Into rooms for the sick. The work of
putting up the building will be pushed as
rapidly as possible , and will probably be com-
pleted

¬

by fall.

Yes , the Eagle laundry is "that good
laundry. " and la located at 724 Broadway.-
If

.

In doubt about this try It and be convinced-
.Don't

.

forget name and number. Tel. 157-

.IVrlmp

.

* n Fntnl Ituimvriiy.
Two little sons of F. M. Krettek , who

keeps a saloon on Broadway near the eastern
limits of the city , were out driving yester-
day

¬

afternoon. When in front of their home
the horse took fright and overturned the
buggy , throwing both boys to the ground.
The youngest one , C years of age , had his
skull fractured and last evening his recovery
was considered very doubtful , his brain
being affected. The older , a 10-year-old , had
a broken leg and was In very bad condition ,
although It Is not thought that any serious
results will follow. The same horse threw
an older sister of the boys out of a buggy
about two months ago and broke her leg.

The gas company's special prices for serv-
ice

¬

pipes will bo continued through July.-

AI.KII

.

tul n t.lrl.-

Mrs.
.

. Parkhlll , who lives In the southern
part of the city , bad Dave Bush , a Streets-
vllllte , arrested yesterday on the charge of
committing an assault upon her daughter , a
girl 14 years of age. The ortenso Is alleged
to have been committed on the road to the
School for the Deaf.-

Vliltn

.

( ) :< I'tUng.
Five thousand feet 8-Inch top , 12 to 26

feet long , at per lineal foot. A. Over-
ton , Council Bluffs , la.

ULI) SOr.DlKltb GOIXU SOUTIIW.UW

Colony Will He rinnteil In Two of Georgia's
Counties.-

INDIANAPOLIS
.

, July 8. P. H. Fitzgerald
started for Georgia this afternoon. He goes
to close the purchase for the land for the
old soldiers' colony. He says he has $125,000-
In bank with which to begin business. The
colony haa taken options on 125,000 acres of
land In Crow and Wllcox counties , Georgia.
Some of these options expire Wednesday ,
Such lands will be purchase ! outright. Mr.
Fitzgerald says that ho thinks he will secure
30,000 now and that money from the sub-
scribers

¬

to the colony scheme will come on
until the entire 350.000 necessary to take up
all the land available. The colony is not
yet incorporated. Fitzgerald says the title
will be lodged in ex-Governor Northen of
Georgia until the colony Is Incorporated and
takes actual possession.

Gift * to l-ool the 1ulillc.
The condemning of alum as an unwhole-

some
¬

Ingredient in baking powders by the
government authorities , as well as by physi-
cians

¬

generally , has not deterred manufac-
turers

¬

of such powders from foisting them on-
an unsuspecting public. Following is a par-
tial

¬

list of the alum powdes found In the
stores :

"Calumet ," "Chicago Yeast , " "Kenton ,"
"Grant's Bon Bon ," "Hotel , " "Taylor's One
Spoon ," "Climax , " "Snow Puff ," "Snow
Ball , " "Giant ," "Milk ," "Crown. " "Unri-
valed

¬

, " "Silver Star ," "Davis' O. K. ,"
"Forest City ," "Monarch , " "K. C. . " "Loyal , "
"Manhattan , " "Crystal , " "Hatchst ," "Home , "
"Echo , " "Perfection ," "Rocket ," "Town-
Talk. . " "Vienna ," "White Roe. " etc-

.It
.

Is tafo to reject all brands sold with a-

prize. . All powders sold at 25 cents or less a
pound are sure to bo made of alum. Dr-
.Wiley

.

, the government chemist , In his offi-

cial
¬

examination of baking powders at the
World's fair , threw out all "alum powders , "
classing them as unwholesome.

tin il Gorernmmit of tin freek * I'mlocl-
.EUFAULA

.

, I , T. , July 8. The dual govern-
ment

¬

In the Creek nation , one headed by the
superseded chief , Perryman , and the other
by Second Chief Bullet , was ended today for
the time by United States Agent D. M.
Wisdom , who refused to recognize Second
Chief Bullet In a proclamation ending : "I
shall continue to recognize Chief Perryman-
as the lawful chief of the Creek nation. You
( Bullet ) and all others will take duo notice
and govern yourselves accordingly. " The ac-

tion
¬

of Wisdom Is based on the fact that the
national council failed to notify him offl-
cially of the removal of Chief Perryman. The
matter ends here until the Creek nation
elects a chief In September.

Killed by n Son of n C'aiigretimiiu.-
OWINGSVILLn

.

, Ky. , July 8.- John D.
Young , jr. , son of ex-Congressman John D.
Young , In an altercation with his cousin ,

Bllny Faesett Saturday , cut Fassett's
throat , severing the jugular vein and re-
sulting

¬

In his death In a few minutes.
Young was arrested. The tragedy has caused
great excitement owing to the prominence ol
the parties concerned In the sad affair-

.Klclu

.

( latter Market-
.liLGIN

.
, III. , July 8. Butter , steady ; offer-

Ings
-

, 43,000 Ibs. ; sales, 21,780 Ibs. at 17 cents ,

SPRlnCS IIS fttNSATIOfl
<r > >

Des Moines Paper Fires a Heavy Charge at
the Ifarkn

STIRS TIIL CORNIf G GAZETTE SCANDAL

llnrtnn nnd McFnrlnnd Accused of Prepar-
ing

¬

anil ( Irculatlng the , . .Story-
Uriilco Hope * to jlVltt ( by

Denying the Vrttn.

DES MOINES , la. , July 8. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The sensation In the contest for the
republican nomination for governor , now go-

Ing
-

on warmly In this city prior to the state
convention which meets Wednesday , which
was intimated In these dispatches last even-
ing

¬

, will bo sprung upon the public by the
leading Drake paper tomorrow morning. It
contains a series of letters which fasten
the authorship of the charges against Gen-

eral
¬

Drake , which were published In the
Corning Gazette and ecattcred broadcast over
the state , upon the Harlan and McFarlnnd-
managers. . It Is expected that the publication
of the article connecting Harlan and Mc-

Farland
-

with the publication and circulation
of the charges against Drake will Injure their
gubernatorial chances and add sufficient
strength to Drake to give him the nominat-
ion.

¬

.

Meanwhile the tallenders In the procession
of gubernatorial candidates are sanguine.
Secretary McFarland claims 200 votes on the
llrst ballot , and that ho was a very general
second choice. While ho is not sure of the
nomination , ho says that he feels that he has
as good a chance as any one In the field-
."The

.

argument that I am now holding office
has been worked against mo all over the
state , " said Mr. McFarland , "and I think
that It Is losing force. "

Colonel Ormsby was feeling particularly
good over the situation this afternoon. His
friends profess to believe that the contest be-

ween
-

Drake and Harlan will become so bit-
er that a compromise candidate will be nee-
.ssary

.

, and they think they can show that
rmsby is the man. Colonel Ormsby is cam-
algnlng

-
as a liberal on the liquor question

ml hopes for river county support. He says
e has 1GO votes for the first ballot now , anil-
opes to gain a number more before the con-
dition

¬

opens.
James E. Blytho declines peremptorily to-

e a candidate for re-election as chairman ol
lie state central committee. The leading
andldate among present members of the
ommtttee is H. G. McMillan of the Elev-
nth district. G. B. Pray of Webster City ,

x-clerk of the supreme court , while not i-

namber of the committee , Is working hare
or the place.

There Is no danger of any radical utter-
nces

-
getting Into the platform. Iowa re-

publicans
¬

at present are very much Inter-
sted

-
In the candidacy of Senator Allison for

.president , and they will not handicap him In
any way. Besides the party In this state-
s thoroughly committed to the protection o

American Industries and to sound money
? , H. Conaway , president of; the state Leagus-

of Republican Clubs , said today : "The plat
orm will probably amount td a reiteration

of the declarations of tlie Minneapolis con-
vention and contain little'else. It will prob-
ably bo silent on the liquor question , follow
ng the policy of the party 6f two years ago
o consider that question out ft politics. "

Tfi Boom tiarsli fyr ( iovcrnor.
CRESTON , la. , July 8. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) There will be ' a delegation 20'
strong leave here tomorrow morning fo
Des Moines to work for , Senator Harsh fo :

jovernor , this being hit ) home. Agnews-
jand of forty pieces wll, | accompany th-
party. . The delegation gpes , irrespective o
party affiliation , for Harsh.-

Clinugo

.

* In the Itcgulur Service a * An-
.nnui

.
cad Yustorclny.

WASHINGTON , July'i g.-KSpeclal Tele-

graml
-

) Captain James ' 'C? A'yres , Ordnance
department , will make visits from Governor's
Island to Seagirt on business pertaining to
seacoast battery.

Captain Fayett W. Roe. Third Infantry , is
detailed to attend the encampment of the
Wisconsin National Guard at Camp Douglas
July 22 to August 1.

First Lieutenant Edmund L. Fletcher ,

Thirteenth Infantry , having been examined
by a board of officers and found physically
disqualified1 for duties as captain , Is retired
as captain , to date July 5.

Captain William M. Waterbury , Thirteenth
Infantry, having been found physically dis-
qualified

¬

for duties of major by reason of dis-
ability

¬

contracted In line of duty , Is retired
as a major , to date from July 5.

Leaves of absence granted : Brigadier Gen-
eral

¬

Adolphus W. Greely , chief signal officer ,

two months ; Major Francis E. Lacey , Eighth
Infantry, ono month extendeJ ; Captain
George A. Drew , Third cavalry , two months ;

First Lieutenant Moses G. Zallnskl , Second
artillery , one month and fifteen days ; First
Lieutenant Francis R. Shunk , engineer corps ,

ono month and ten days extended-

.o

.

o
pure cream of tartar baking powder

brought by Infinite labor to the highest de-

gree
¬

of perfection Dr. Price's.-

No

.

Known Cuu.lo for the Accident.
WASHINGTON , July 8 , Supervising In-

spector
¬

General Dumont has received from
Chicago the report of the local Inspector of
steam vessels on the result of the Investiga-
tion

¬

of the accident to the whalebaek
steamer , Christopher Columbus , on her trip
from Milwaukee to Chicago , Juno 22. The
report exonerates the company owning the
vessel and the crew. It Is stated that the
steam pipes were not defective , as thorough
tests made Just before the accident demon ¬

strated. The Chicago Inspectors conclude
their report as follows : "Neither was there
any excess of steam pressure carried at any
time. Therefore , we are unable to state the
cause of the accident , except that It was one
of those for which no cauro can be given. "

Shocked Poor Old At snnurl Twice.
SPRINGFIELD , Mo. , July 8. Two distinctt

earthquake shocks were felt here last even-

Ing
-

, the first at 7:30: and the other a minute
later. Tiio duration of the first vibration was
five seconds and the second two seconds. No
damage was done and the quakes were over
before the people had time to realize they
were experiencing an earthquake.-

.Movement

.

* of lice in Steiimer * . f ulv 8-

.At

.

Movllle Arrived ''Vancouver , from
Montreal for Liverpool.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrlved Angloman , from
Boston. , ,

Trieste Arrived Bolivia , from New York ,
via Genoa. -

At Glafcgow Arrived Bndnos Ayres , from
Montreal : City of Rome'HrojTi New York.

Kuellih Illiculti.
One and pints flour , one coffee-

cupful corn starch , three sugar ,
large pinch salt , two Royal
Baking Powder , three lard ,

one egg , one-half pint milk , one-half cup
currants , one table poonful coriander seed If
desired ) . Sift together flour corn starch ,

sugar , rait and powder ; rub In lard cold ; add
eggs , beaten , milk , currants (well washed ) ,

picked , ind dried , coriander seeds ; mix Into
unooth dough , soft enough to handle. Flour
the board , turn out dough , roll to one-half

thickness , cut with round cutter ,
them on greased baking tin , bake In rather
hot oven twenty minutes. over with
I'ttle butter on clean piece of lineu when
taken from oven-

.Itoyul

.

bully I.mill Sluniiu ,

quart flour one sugar ,

IS A T

Colored Man Kill * Ills AVlfe and
Commit * anlclde.

CLINTON , la. , July S.-Speclat( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Robert Brown , a colored barber fa-

tally
¬

shot his white wife yesterday and then
committed suicide. The tragedy occurred

a Clinton county village thirty
miles west of here , on the Chicago & North ¬

western. Brown Is a member of an educated
and highly respected colored family hero , ai d
was married to his wife lets than a year ago.
She was a beautiful white woman , the di-

vorced
¬

wife of a railroad man. Ever since
'their marriage ho had been Insanely jealous
of her , and many times accused her of un-
faithfulness.

¬

. She had withstood bin abuse es
long as she could , and a few days ago had
threatened to leave him.

Yesterday morning they quarreled , and
after an exchange of hot words he drew a.

revolver from his pocket and flrfd two shots
at her , both of which effect , ono In the
jaw , the other In the thigh. Slio fell to the
floor , and he thinking she was dead , turned
the weapon on himself and sent o bullet
through his brain. The woman died this
evening.

Slnnx City I'rnmher * 1rotest.
SIOUX CITY , July 8. ( Special Telegram. )

Several weeks ago a number of Sioux City
business men applied to the managements of

the railroads running Into the for n
series of Sunday excursions from neighbor-
ing

¬

points during the summer. They
proposed to entertain the visitors with races ,

base ball and other similar ways. Today the
Sioux City Ministerial association at a special
meeting formally protested against the ex-

cursions
¬

and served copies of their remon-
strance

¬

on the roads. The document sets
forth that such excursions bring In the worst
class of society and mentions a number of
neighboring towns which are alleged to have
suffered morally through them. The pro-
moters

-
say they will drop the enterprise If

satisfied that It Is antagonistic to the views
of a majority of the citizens.-

Imvn

.

1'nrmrr Commits Milclclc.
CRESTON , In. , July 8. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Jasper Moore , a well-to-do farmer
residing near Fontanello , committed eulcldo-
by drowning himself In a largo water tank.-
Ho

.

and his son were driving the cows to
water , and when they reached the tank
Moore told his boy to return to the house
for some salt , and while the boy was absent
Moore jumped Into the tank and was dead
when his bon returned.-

A
.

15-year-old daughter of Mr. Donnell of-

Vllllsca committed sulcldo last evening by
taking a quantity of arsenic.-

Vliolo

.

Town Destroyed IT Fire.
CRESTON , la. , July 8. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Fire destroyed the entire business
portion of the town of Knowlton , a small
town on the Chicago Great Western rail
road. The loss la estimated at $25,000 , with
about half Insured. The origin was In-

cendlary. . The scattered position of the
business buildings saved the

Furniture Ucttlcr Full * .

SIOUX CITY , July 8. (Special Telegram. )
August Anderson , a large furniture dealer

of this city , made an assignment today to-

C. . L. Wright for the benefit of his creditors
His assets are estimated at $36,000 , of whlcl
$6,000 are book accounts. Liabilities are
33500. Anderson attributes hls failure to

(
slow .

.Ulr.later Kesl m.
CRESTON , la. , July 8. (Special. ) Rev

William Miller , pastor of the First Prcsby-
.terlan church , has tendered his resignation ,

to take effect In August. Ho gTTes up the
ministry to look after extensive business In-

terests at Des Moines.-

A

.

reliable , practical cook book Is a boon ti-

housekeepers. . Send for a free copy to Prlc-
Bnklng Powder company , Chicago-

.SBH'

.

Jt.iMfKHU ASSOCIATION

Ilond IBSUO nnd Souu.t Money Among the
Topics for Ulsensslon ,

NEW YORK , July 8. The second annua-
'convention' of the New York State Bankers
association will be held at Saratoga Spring
on July 10 and 11. The great questions o
the day , especially of Interest to bankers
will be taken up by prominent speakers. 0
the first day Mr. Brayton Ivcs , president o

the Western National bank , York City
will speak on "The Bond Contract ," touchln
upon Its Inside history and effects. Mr. I-

E. . Walker , general manager of the Canadla
Bank of Commerce , Toronto , will presen-
an address on "A Canadian View of th
Financial Situation In the United States
What Should Bo Done and What Will Prob-
ably

¬

Be Done."
At the second session , Thursday morning ,

an address will be delivered on "Sound
Money" by Hon. Michael D. Ilarter of Ohio ,
and one on "The Money Question In the
West" by Mr. H. W. Yatcs , president of
the Nebraska National bank , Omaha.

Three subjects of vital Interest to the
association members will be discussed.
"Losses Bad Debts and the Part Taken
by Statements from Borrowers In Preventing
Loss. " Discussion led by Mr. James G. Can-
non

¬

, vice president of the Fourth National
bank , New York City. "Wastcfullness In the
Banking Business , nnd Charges on Country
Checks In Reference to Country Clearing
Houses for Checks. " Discussion led by Hon.
Seymour Dexter , president of the Second
National bank. Elmlra , N. Y. "What Is
the Best Method of Furthering the Usefulness
of a Bureau of Protection Against Fraud ? "
Discussion led by Judge Hanford Struble ,
president of the Yates county National bank ,
Penn Yan , N. Y.

The afternoon of Thursday will be oc-
cupied

¬

by excursions to Mount McGregor and
to the Saratoga Monument at Schuylervlllc..-

The
.

. evening will be devoted to a grand
banquet , at which a number of guests of
honor will bo present , who will make short
speeches. Among these are : Hon. M. D.
Ilarter of Ohio ; Horace White , editor of New
York Evening Post ; Mr. Alfred S. Holdel-
bach of the gold Importing firm of Heldel-
bach , Ickelhelmer & Co. of New York ; Hon.
Charles M. Preston , of the
banking department of the state of New
York , and Mr. B. E. Walker , general man-
agerCanadian Bank of Commerce.

Hebrew * Will Erect Another Asylum.
CLEVELAND , O. , July S.-An nil ses-

sion
¬

of the directors of the Hebrew Or-
phans1

-
asylum of the order of B'nal B'rith

was held hero today. It was decided to
elect another largo building , and have it
In Cleveland Instead of Chicago or St.
Louis. Details will be provided for later.
Abram Hart of Chicago was elected presi ¬

dent.

Sergeant AUemp lo Kill Himself.-
CHEYENNE.

.

. July 8. (Special Telegram. )

First Sergeant Hugan of the Eighth United
States Infantry band attempted to commit
suicide today by cutting an artery. He Is
still alive , but It is feared he will die.

$l&-

SIVTOTHI'NG' can be substituted for the ROYAL

BAKI C? ' POWDER and give as good re-

suits.

-
. NbUfcther

Inilr
leavening agent will

such li °
, delicious , wholesome food ,

i ) * * >

HI tt-
i ml M-

ill ,1 tf'; &G &Si

one-half
tableBpoonfuIs
teaspoonfuls
tublespoonfuls

(

Inch lay

Rub

Oae , tablespoonful

,

at-

Calamuy

took

city

town

collections-

.Cristou

New

then
from

superintendent

day

make
sweet

3z

one teaspoonful salt , three teaspoonfuls Royal
Baking Powder , one tablespoonful lard , oneegg , one and one-quarter pints milk. Sift
together flour , sugar , salt and powder ; rub In
lard cold ; add egg , beaten , and milk ; mix Into
rather firm batter ; muffin pant to be cold and
well greased , then fill two-thirds. Bake In
hot oven fifteen minutes.-

llyti

.

MuMIni.
One pint rye flour, one-half pint corn meal ,

one-half pint flour , one teaspoonful sugar ,
one teaspoonful salt , three teaspoonfuls Royal
Baking Powder , one tablespoonful lard , two
eggs , one pint milk. Sift together rye flour ,
corn meal , flour , sugar , salt and powder ; rub-
In lard cold ; add beaten eggs and milk ; mix
Into emooth , rather firm better ; muffin pans
to be cold and well greased , then fill two-
thirdi.

-
. Bake In hot oven fifteen minutes ,

15 i FF-

THIS OFFER A1TUES TO ALL CHRONIC MALADIES.-

It

.

Means the Correct Treatment , Not of Cntnrrh Alone , lint of Rheuma-
tism

¬

, Nervous Diseases nnd All Common Chronic Allmciita on the
Same Inexpensive Plan.

The ilny of p.iylnc ; tlif price of n liorte for
the tronlnirnt of clironlo nmlnillen I * pa -
Ing nnil will noon IMIP , null every chronic
sultcror In Ornnlm alumtil open 111 * tired
rye * wide enough to get vtt III mid Imlullblo
Impression of Him fact , 1 he treatment pro-
vlili'd

-
by lr . Copelivid mid 5 h p ;> ril , In the

Now Vorkl.l e llullillnif , nt n tiomliinl n -
oMtiiont or 85 iniintlily , Incliullng moll-

clnc
-

, Is f i ( PHI physicians who lime the rc * >

|>cct of tliousntulft of people , MB nulling the
competent gprclnllsta uf tliu profession. No
more Intelligent , nioro liilthfiil , more elll-
dent or moru surcenglul treatment CHII lie
secured anywhere nt nny price. To bo ter-
rorised

¬

by the thought of stupoudous "doc-
tors'

¬

bills" nnil to fceltlint competent upc-
clnltyietT.ee

-
* nro only tor people In rimy

ctrciiiiistnncci , M the uuc-hcnr or Invalids
wlin nro not pas'ril ?

A GREAT NEWSPAPER.
The Business Manager of The Omaha

Dally lice vouches for Drs. Copeland &
She-pan ! ns follows :

The firm of Drs. Copeland & Shcpnril Is
entirely reliable In n professional nnil busi-
ness

¬

way. These physicians huvo gained ,
nnd fully maintain , n lending reputation In
the treatment of chronic diseases. The-
public may safely tiust them.-

N.
.

. P. FEIL ,

Business Manager Dally lice.
The following extracts from church papers

published In Omaha may servo to Indicate.
the standing of Drs. Copolnnd & Shcpanl
among people who know them beat :

THE NEBRASKA CHRISTIAN ADVO ¬

CATE , the organ of the Methodist churchsaya : "Drs. Copeland & Shcp.inl , located In
the New York Llfo building , nro regulntly
graduated physicians anil gentlemen of wide
experience and resiwnslblllty. Their Inudnble
aim In placing the scientific treatment of
disease within the reach of oven the poorest
la commendable. "

THE MIDLAND , the United Presbyterian
organ of the west , says : "Propicss la theorder of the day , and we nro glail to see the
incdlcnl fraternity In line. Dis. Copeland &Shcpanl of this city nro on the rlRht truck.Their plan means lower pi Ices and better
medical attendance to all , and la espcclnli *'n boon to sufferers from chronic diseases.
Their methoda nro fair ami their treatment
successful , and rcflecta the present advancedstate of medical science. "

THE NORTH AND WEST , the Presby¬
terian paper of wide Influence , says : "Drs.Copelaml & Shepard have a sound financialstanding and their methods of doing busi-
ness

¬

are honorable. In the treatment of all
chronic diseases these physicians have won
a high reputation. "

STOMACH DISEASE.
The KITort ol Cntnrrhil 1'oUong Upon the

Htonmcli UK ( llvnn by a Well Known
Onvihn Mini ,

Mr. George Spangler, 2716 Howard street ,
city , Is the credit man for McConl , Brady
& Co. , the wholesale Rrocers. Speaking
of hla relief and cure from the horrors ol
dyspepsia , he says :

"Catarrh of the stomach nearly ruinedmy digestion for several years. Almost In-
variably

¬

after eating I would have a dullheavy pain In the stomach and bowels , as
though filled up with lead or putty. The
food would lie on the stomach without dl-

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

it

nnd
the

look aa
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all the
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, near
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JAS. KIRK & . S. A-

aconan P. A. .

of ,

, $101) ,

, - -
One of the oldett bank * In the Btato of lana.-

We
.

your * and * .
pay C per cent on tlmo deposits. Wo will b
pleated to ice and *erve .

] '

CHIMNEYS ; VAULTS CLEANED.-
UJ

.
Uurke , W. B. * . US .

AND QAIIDEN LAND FOn
sale cheap and on easy term *. L ay & ,
19 Pearl street.-

FOH

.

BALE. A NEARLY NEW NINE-IIOOM
houie , nun tarn , , city water at house
and , fruit , nlco (hade trecu , on nicely

lot feet , for 1230000. *
caali. 913 Perln Council llluff *.

FEED MILL AND HOUHE , 10
mile from Council Ulun , to trade for
cumbered farm land ; SO acie* eootl land ( or
Bale In Putnam , l'"la. , one mile from
railroad , price , 11200. F , u. Longee ,
Uluffi. lu.

LOST , A SMALL KOu .

with a belt. to lice otllce-

.FOU

.

IICNT. 16 TO 1.
three , well fumlehei ! and
cool room * , tingle or en tulle ; be t location ;

required. Addrtw L, Bet ode *.

cinisliiK discomfort , distress nml
often nnuscn. A number of physicians triedo help me but none of thorn deemed to hitt until 1 boKiin with Drs. Copeland & Bhcp-
nrd

-
nnd me. I Imvc never hadn sign of ctomnch trouble since 1 tin I

the "

JUST CO.MMON CATARRH.-

A

.

lltulnpiB .Mini' * Account of llmr It Served
Him.-

Mr.
.

. Alfred Cornlfh , who conducts n har-
ness

¬
nnd lnislnc s in connection

with Drumtnom ! & Co. , ISth nndstreets , has this to Bay :

Alficil CoinlMi , ISth and Hartley-
."My

.
catnrrhal trouble dates nbout

seven years. 1 could foci It all through mo.
I seemed to have a continual cold In tire
head , with a painful prcs.-mio on andthrough the temples. The HOMO nnd mouthwere full of mucus that xtopped mo up In
the The dropping of this secretion
Into my stomach that organ co
that I became dyspeptic. Soon I became
languid , weak , without ambition , and In a
word , 'run down1 completely. I felt thatthe real cause won the catarrlml poison In-
me , and a courte of treatment with
Dr. Shcpanl I am so roptored and changed
as to feel entirely a new man. "

OUT liN .

Are TiikliiK the Mull Treatment unit
Are I'leimcil.

William Lindsay of Olendlve , Mont. sec-
retary

¬

and tieamirer of the Dawson County
Wool Growers' association , and ono of thelending men of the state , writes :

"Tho Copeland system of treatment
through the malls IB all right , the
most Intelligent , best managed most
successful system of the kind In this coun-
try.

¬

. I speak fiom my own nnd
that of many who have taken tha
treatment by mall. My own trouble was
chronic catarrh of the head , throat nnd
bronchial tube * , a very difficult disease to
treat succepsftilly but they cured mo up-
nlcelv at very small cost. "

VOn HOMK TREATMENT SEND FOB
SYMPTOM BLANK-

.DRS

.

, COPLAND SHEPARD.
ROOMS 312 AND 313 NEW YORK

IJUILDING , OMAHA , NEB.
9 to 11 a. m. ; 2 to 5 p. m. . Eve-

nines Wednesdays and only ,
6 to 8. Sunday 10 to 12 m.

Strictly

Class House.
The largest direct buyers in our line selling at retail in

Council Bluffs. If you buy anything in the drug paint oj
glass line will pay you to us.

200 Broadway , CouiicilBluffs , Iowa.

COUNCIL BLUFFa
STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dyeing
Cleaning done inhighest style ofthe art. Faded ana

stained fabrics madsto good nt-
new. Work promptly
done and delivered
In parts ofcountry. Bend
price lf .

A. MACJIAfT.

Broadway North *
weatern Depot Council
Ululfs. Tel. 323.

EDUCATIONA-

L.MAREflAOUKE MILITARY INSTITUTE
The Great Military School of the West.

Also NIEDHINGHAUS HUL for Small Boys ,
Unsurpassed Advantages. Investigate hoforo a. school. For

Catalogue uodros-

uj.EST.IK Swot Spring's , Ala

EDUCATIONAL.

FEMALE AGAiEMYS

ZOO
FLOATS

S. COU.
SANFOUD. w-

.Fiisl National

COUNCIL QLUFF3 Iowa-
Capital 00
Profits 12,0000

solicit butlnes collection We

yo-

u.Spscial Hotices-Couo1 Blufft

CLEANED
at Homer' Uroadway-

.KliUIT FAItH
lieu

clutern
barn a

WxtM two-third

DWELLING
* unen.

county
Council

LEATIIEIl tlAd WEAH.-
Ing Iteturn

FROM JULY OCTOIIEU
large exceptionally

reference *

they cured
shed

course.

saddlery
Hnrnejc

back

top

head.
disordered

after

MONTANA.-

I'coplo
Illclily

probably
and

experience
others

&

LIFE

Office Hours
Saturdays

see

selecting

graded
avenue.

OJ.PANGLE , M , D ,
The Good Samaritan. 20 Years' Experienc-

e.HEAnnn
.

OP DISEASES OF MEN AN ?

WOMEN. VllOI'IUKTOK OF THU-
Itr.D'S HKItllAI, JlISl'KN-
6A11V

-
OF M r.DICINK.

treat the (allowing Diseases :
Catarrh of the Ilrad. TUront and f.unffs ; 1)-

1rases of the and Kar , Fits und Apoplex
Ilcnrt Dlceaso , I.lvrr Complaint. Kldnoy
plaint. NcrvouH llclilltty, aicntulp-
roHHlou , I.OHH of nintiliootl. HCII-
I.iiinl

.
VVeaUiic-HH , Diabetes , might's Jl-

fitsu
) >

, St. Vltua' Dunco. Ithoiiniutlnm , I'araljeii.-
VhitoHwchlnif.

.
. Scrofula , KovcrSoies , TIIIM-

.orn
.

niul I'lHtula lit auo removedwithout tlie Kill fe or Uruwliiur ndrop ofliloocl. woman wttli lie *
tluucutc orjraiin rcHtorucl tolicaltli. DropHy cured wllliotita-ppliiKr.( . Hneclal Attention givento I'rlvatiMiiitl Venerealof all UliHlH. % o to 85 > ofllorrclt for
any Venereal IMueaHo 1 cannot euro
without mercury. Tupo U'orina removed
In twoor three bourn , omo pay. lluinurrholda-
orl'llcscmcd. .

THOSE WHP AHE AFFLICTED
Will save llfo nnd hundreds of dollars by call *

DR. C.W.PANCLE'S HERBAL MEDICINES.
The only 1'hyilrluiirliuciui tell rliatalll-
ieron| without unking a intention.-

Tlioiu
.

ut u dUtunca lend for <Ju itlo
lllunkNo. 1 for inun.No. 'A fur women.

All correspondence Btrletly confidential.
Medicine tent by oiprees. Address all letter*
to

O. W. IA74GI.K , H. D. ,
{355 BROADWAY. COUNCIL

Enclose lOo Ut itampg tot rtplr.


